
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Parties of six or more are subject to 20% gratuity.

the griddle
PANCAKES
add $2: banana, blueberries or chocolate chips
choice: sausage, bacon or ham

9

FRENCH TOAST
Italian baguette, mixed berries
whipped mascarpone
choice: sausage, bacon or ham

10

BISCUITS & GRAVY
cheddar biscuits, sausage gravy
two eggs, hash browns

10

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK
sausage gravy, two eggs, toast, hash browns

12

PORK CHILE VERDE BURRITO
scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, cheddar
avocado, hash browns

12

THE WILD STALLION SANDWICH
two eggs, kielbasa, tomatoes, arugula, avocado
local cheddar on sprouted wheat, hash browns

12

EGGS BENEDICT
poached egg, grilled tomato, ham
hollandaise, hash browns

12

BRISKET BENEDICT
poached egg, brisket, grilled tomato
hollandaise, hash browns

14

EGGS

FARMER OMELET GF

green onions, tomatoes, avocado
goat cheese, toast

11

FUN-GI OMELET GF

mushrooms, onions, gruyere
spinach, toast

11

RANCHER OMELET GF

local cheddar, kielbasa, onion
tomato, toast

11

TEXAN OMELET GF

peppers, onions, chile verde pork
local cheddar, toast

12

substitute egg whites $2

WILDFIRE BREAKFAST
two farm fresh eggs, hash browns, toast
choice: bacon, ham or sausage

10

healthy start

9AVOCADO TOAST
multigrain toast, cherry tomato, cilantro 
pickled onion, arugula
add $2: single egg

9YOGURT PARFAIT GF

house-made granola, fresh berries, greek yogurt

STEEL CUT IRISH OATMEAL GF

brown sugar, dried fruit, fresh berries
8

BERRIES & MELON GF

mint and honey
8

ALPINE MUESLI GF

blackberries, candied walnuts
10

$2 EACH

$4 EACH

classic sides
toast
single egg 
hash browns

single pancake
single french toast
muffin 
two eggs
biscuit & gravy
breakfast sausage
smoked bacon
ham
fresh fruit
seasonal berries

substitute biscuit or toast for pancake or fruit $2
substitute gluten free toast $1

starters
BERRY SMOOTHIE GF 6

CINNAMON ROLL 6

GREEN SMOOTHIE GF 6

BAKERY FRESH MUFFINS 10




